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Spectrophotometrically with Folin-Ciocalteu's reagent total polyphenol content (TP) in tea infusions was estimated in six green

tea sorts (Bai Mu Dan, Bancha Kyoto, Bi Luo Chun, Cui Ya Cha, Gyokuro Kyoto, Zhu Cha), six black tea sorts (Assam, C.T.C.,

Ceylon "Adam's Peak", Ceylon "Tiger River", Darjeeling "Himalaya" TGFOP, Pu Er and Yunnan) and in the oolong tea Wu

Long. The selected sorts from the harvest represented different climate, altitude, the main regions of cultivation and different

technologies of tea production. Polyphenol contents in the infusions were estimated after different times of elution in the range

1-60 min. Total polyphenol content increased with increasing time of elution statistically significantly with the exception of Wu

Long tea. The increase of TP content in the first phase of maceration was very high (17.33-63.13 g.kg-l tea in 1st min,

31.28-92.43 g.kg-l tea in 5th min), at the end of the maceration it was already low (35.00-1 16.59 g.kg-l tea in 30th min and

44.55-If8.'75 g.kg-l tea in 60th min). The maceration of black tea sorts was quicker in comparison with green tea and half-fer-

mented oolong tea. The highest TP content was estimated in the first and third minutes of maceration in Assam, C.T.C. tea

(ó3.13 g.kg-l or 70.81 g.kg_1 tea), in the fifth and eighth minutes in Gyokuro Kyoto tea (92.43 g.kg-l or 88.31 g.kg-1 tea), in

the tenth minute in Biluochun tea (90.91 g.kg-l tea). Green tea sorts were macerated slowlier, but the infusions contained

comparable average amounts of TP in comparison with black tea sorts. Black teas could be divided into three groups: "high-

mountains tea sorts" (Ceylon "Adam's Peak"' Darjeeling "Himalaya" TGFOP) wiú higher contents of TP' "low-altitude tea Sorts"

(Ceylon "Tiger River", Yunnan) with lower TP contents and others, such as Assam, C.T.C. (very specific) or Pu Er. Green tea

sorts could be divided into two groups: Bancha Kyoto, Bai Mu Dan and Cui Ya Cha with lower TP contents and slow extraction

and Bi Luo Chun, Gyokuro Kyoto and Zhtt Cha with higher TP contents and higher TP increase during their maceration. Very

high correlation coefficients were found in Cui Ya Cha and ZhuCha teas during their maceration (0.933) and in Bi Luo Chun

and Bai Mu Dan teas (0.973). From the nearest neighbor clustering method results the close similarity between Ceylon "Tiger

River" and Yunnan (similar with other teas) and between Pu Er and Wu Long.teas (non similar with other teas) and on the other

hand, the specific character of Gyokuro Kyoto and Assam, C.T.C. teas could be found.
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INTRODUCTION

Tea's beneficial health effects are thought to stem

from polyphenols with antioxidant properties. Green tea

contains polyphenols, which include flavanols, flavandi-
ols, flavonoes, and phenolic acids (up to 3O7o of dry
weight). .Green tea contains catechins including (-)-epi-
gallocatechin-3-gallate, (-)-epigallocatechin, (-)-epicate-

chin-3-gallate, and epicatechin. Catechins are present at

aboú l07o of the dry basis of green tea, and half of that

(57o) in black tea (Yamamoto et a1., 1997). In addi-
tion, there are phenolic acids, such as gallic acid and

characteristic amino acids, such as theanine contained.

The fermentation process of black tea produces other
groups of polyphenols known as theaflavins and thearu-

bigins, which are the various oxidation products of the

catechins. Both green and black teas also contain fla-
vonol quercetin and its glycoside rutin. The other cate-

chins contained are (+)-gallocatechin and (+)-catechin.

Tea catechins undergo many molecular changes during
the course of processing that leads from fresh leaf to

made tea. These yield many other classes of compounds
found in black tea - theaflavins (D a v i s et al., 1995),

theaflavates (W a n et a1., 1991), theafulvins (B a i I e y
eÍ a1., 7993, 1994)' theacitrins (D a v i s et a1., 1997) and
thearubigins (Davis et ď., 1995).

Total phenol content in leaves is estimated to 50-
270 g.kg-r. Among polyphenolic compounds tannins
prevail in leaves (33-210 g.kg-l) and from individual
compounds L-gďlocatechin-gallate > epigďlocatechin-gď-
late > theasinensin-A > epicatechin-gallate and epigallo-
catechin > L-gallocatechin > epicatechin >.L-epicate-
chin-gallate > (D, L)-gallocatechin and (+)-catechin >

quercetin. Hertog et al. (1993) investigated contents
of quercetin, kaempferol and myricetin in different types
of tea infusions. In black tea infusions quercetin (10-
25 mg.L-t). kaempferol (7-11 mg.L-l;, and myricetin

12-5 mg.L-l) were detected. Flavonoid levels in green

tea were comparable to those in black tea.
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Epidemiological observations and laboratory studies
have indicated that polyphenolic compounds present in
tea may reduce the risk of a variety of illnesses, including
coronary heart disease (M ukh t ar et al., 2000). Results
from studies in rats, mice, and hamsters showed that tea

consumption protects against lung, fore stomach, esopha-
gus, duodenum, pancreas, liver, breast, colon, and skin
cancers induced by chemical carcinogens. The inhibitory
action of tea and tea components against cancer forma-
tion has been demonstrated in different models (Y a n g

et al., 2000). Tea polyphenols, namely theaflavin,
theaflavin-3-gallate, theaflavin-3,3' -digallate, (-)-epigal-
locatechin-3-gallate, and gallic acid reduce oxidative
stress (Lin et al., 2000). Tea polyphenols have potent

inhibitory effects (> 50Vo) on PMA-stimulated super-

oxide production. Am aro w i c z et al. (2000) described
antioxidative activity of (-)-epicatechin, antibacterial ac-

tions of tea polyphenols and free-radical scavenging ac-
tion of catechin and related compounds. Results showed
that tea polyphenols have strong bactericidal effect
against pathogenic bacteria, but only a slight effect
against beneficial bacteria, such as lactic acid bacteria.
Kao et al. (2000) found that among green tea polyphe-
nols especially (-)-epigallocatechin-gďlate significantly
reduced food intake, body weight, blood levels of testo-
sterone, estradiol, leptin, insulin, insulin-like growth fac-
tor I, LH, glucose, cholesterol, and triglyceride, as well
as growth of the prostate, uterus, and ovary.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Tea samples: Twelve tea samples (Zhu Cha, Bi Luo
Chun, Bai Mu Dan, Cui Ya Cha, Wu Long, Yunnan,

Bancha Kyoto, Gyokuro Kyoto, Darjeeling "Himalaya"
TGFOP, Assam, C.T.C., Ceylon "Adam's Peak and Cey-
lon "Tiger River") were from the harvest of 2000 and Pu
Er tea from the harvest of 1995. The samples were ob-
tained from the Association, of Tea Lovers (Good Tea
Room, Ltd.). Characteristics of tea sorts are given in
Table 1.

Preparation of samples - maceration: The samples
(0.5 g) were poured with 200 mL of boiling distilled
water and after maceration (1, 3, 5, 10, 15, 20, 30, 45,
60 min) the infusion was filtered through three layers of
cellulose and a gauze layer. During the maceration
longer than 15 min the infusions were agitated peri-
odically in 15 min intervals. At the beginning of the
maceration the temperature of infusion was approx.
90 'C and then the infusions were left to stand at the

laboratory temperature (in 5th min 8l 'C, 10th min
'72 "C, 15rh min 64 "C,20th min 60 "C, 30rh min 52 'C,
45th min 43 "C, and 60th min 39 'C, resp.).

Determination of total polyphenols: Modifíed
method after Lachman et al. (1998) was used. For
the determination the 5 or 10 mL aliquots were pippeted
into 50 mL volumetric flasks, 2.5 mL Folin-Ciocalteu's
reagent (PENTA Chrudim, CZ) was added and then after
five minutes 7.5 mL 20Vo Na2CO3 solution. After two
hours standing tlre absorbancy of blue coloration was
measured in the cuvettes 0.5 cm at )v = 765 nm against
blank. TP content was expressed as mg of gallic acid
contained in one kg of tea.

Statistical evaluation; The analytical software COR-
RELATION within Microsoft Excel and the clustering
method - nearest neighbor (single linkage) - in Stat-
graphic program was used. Distance metric was ex-
pressed as squared Euclidean.

Table 1. Characterisation of analysed tea sorts

Tea Sort Name Origin and short characterisation

Green tea

Green tea

Green tea

Green tea

Green tea

Green tea

Oolong tea

Black tea

Black tea

Black tea

Black tea

Black tea

Black tea

Zhu Cha (Gunpowder)

Bi Luo Chun (Bi Lu Chun, Pi Lo
Chun, "Green Snail Spring")

Bai Mu Dan (Paj-Mu-Tan, "White
peony")

Cui Ya Cha (Cui-Ja-Ccha)

Bancha Kyoto - bancha

Gyokuro Kyoto (Gjokuró) *
gyokuro

Wu Long (WuJung)

Assam (Kundalimukh) - C.T.C.,
GFBOP

Ceylon "Adam's Peak" - OP

Ceylon "Tiger River"

Darjeeling "Himalaya" - TGFOP

Yunnan (Jiin-nan) - TGFOP

Pu-Er (Pchu-er) - C

China, province ZheIjang, Ning Bo region rich in fluoride (0.1-0.15 mg.kg-1)

China, province Tjiang-su and Dongting in Suzhou province, hand-made
production

China, mountain region Wu-I, province Fu-t'jien - rich in silver tips, "white tea

China, Huang Shan mountains, "yellow tea"

Japan green tea, steamed, sun. dried and roasted mature big leaves plucked in
June in Kyoto area

Japan exclusive tea, cultivated on overshadowed plantages (2 weeks), rolled
with needle - shaping, choicest tender dark green needles

China, Wu-I mountains near the province Fu-t'jien (Fujian) and Guangdong

India, Assam region in the northeast part of Brahmaputra river, crushing -
tearing - curling technology

Sri Lanka, High Grown in Nuwara Eliya region - (Labookeli)

Sri Lanka, Low Grown Kandy

India, Darieeling region under Himalayas with wet and cold climate

China, brown-red coloured, province Jiin-nan

China' province Jůn_nan, partially fermented, special technology

C.T.C. - Crushing - Tearing - Curling Technology, TGFOP - Tippy Golden Flowery Orange Pekoe, GFBOP - Golden Flowery Broken Orange

Pekoe, C * Compressed, OP - Orange Pekoe, gyokuro - rolled with needle shaping, bancha - steamed
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Total polyphenol content (TP) was determined spec-

trophotometrically by Folin-Ciocalteu's reagent based on

the reduction of phosphowolframic acid (H3lP[W3Orc1+D

in alkaline solutions into phosphowolframic blue (based

on WO2.nWO3). The absorbance of formed blue is pro-

portional to the number of aromatic phenolic groups and

it is used to their determination expressed as gallic acid

as the calibrant (Singleton et al., 1999). Relative stan-

dard error of this method is about !.96 Votel. There is very

good accordance between results obtained by this method

and antioxidant properties of plant resources of polyphe-

nols, e'g. buckwheat (Holasová et al.,2ool,2002)'
Some of the factors affecting the rate of infusion of

tea solubles into aqueous solution have been widely stud-

ied _ e.g. the nature of raw materiďs, the purity and

temperature of water, the infusion time or the ratio tea-

Table 2. Content of total polyphenols in infusions of different tea sorts expressed as extracted from 1 kg tea

BT - black tea, OT - oolong tea, GT r green tea

Table 3. Course of the extraction of polyphenols from individual teas

leaflwater (Natarj an et al., 1962). The amount of ex-

tracted tea constituents as a function of time of macera-

tion could be expressed in infusion curves (S p i r o 
'

J a g o , 1982). In first 5-10 min the maceration was in-

vestigated in detail (time 3-5 min is usually recom-

mended for tea preparation). The longer time periods of
maceration (20, 30,45 and 60 min) were used for the

purpose to determine obtainable TP amounts from indi-

vidual tea sorts and how high TP contents are contained

in them.
The obtained results (average values from two parallel

infusions and two parallel determinations from each in-

fusion) have proved the individuality of every tea sort'

Every tea sort differs from the others with the course of

maceration as well as with the amount of extracted

polyphenols (Table 2).

The course of extraction of TP from individual teas

corresponded could be described by semi-logarithmic

Tea
Tea sort

TP content (g.kg-l tea)-t . -l- í I-3 5 8 60453020Time of maceration (min)

Assam, C.T.C.

Ceylon "Adam's Peak"

Ceylon "Tiger River"

Darjeeling "HimalaYa" TGFOP

Yunnan Hong

Pu Er

Wu Long

Bancha Kyoto

Cui Ya Cha

Gyokuro Kyoto

Bai Mu Dan

Bi Luo Chung

Zhu Cha

BT

BT

BT

BT

BT

BT

OT

GT

GT

GT

GT

GT

GT

63.r3

28.83

26.55

35.00

28.33

17.33

16.50

25.16

18.64

52.11

r1 .36

41.85

36.21

70.81

49.25

44.52

55.31

4r.'71

26.9'.7

22.03

43;72

34.9'7

70.r9

30.2r

63.49

36;79

83.65

46.8'7

53.66

68.80

40.53

31.28

33.29

45.52

48.06

92.43

34.85

7 r.16

6r.6'7

87.83

63.94

52.'73

65.06

63.64

32.58

44.91

52-68

38.31

88.31

32.89

75.01

62.r1

85.68

65.38

61.80

6r.43

64.50

34.43

45.46

56.04

59.28

59.65

60.91

90.91

69.42

54.46

'79.2'7

6'7.58

83.1 3

63.05

44-35

55.5'l

61.98

64.64

10.58

56.'78

'79.67

82.49

59.51

'73.32

66.83

8'7.31

63.40

5 1.85

42.23

60.03

12.86

64.24

64.44

91.52

99.'70

48.15

91.10

62.42

105.20

65-19

34.99

35.96

86.55

85.85

113.65

80.52

110.87

116'ó0

92.68

89.55

6'7.45

104.31

'75.22

42.'73

39.19

80.41

60.38

94.46

88.80

r24.r0

85.50

99.'.l4

91.r1

'7 4.1 |

101.28

66.1 1

44.56

44.82

97.99

r01 .02

95.6'1

83.6ó

1 18.75

109.10

Tea y-aLn(x)+b Regression coefficient (R2)

Assam, C.T.C.

Ceylon "Adam's Peak"

Ceylon "Tiger River"

Darjeeling "HimalaYa" TGFOP

Yunnan Hong

Pu Er

Wu Long

Bancha Kyoto

Cui Ya Cha

Gyokuro Kyoto

Bai Mu Dan

Bi Luo Chung

7-hu Cha

y = 3197.9 Ln (x) + 66 858

y = 16 288 Ln (x) + 28 679

y = I0 491 Ln (x) + 32 543

y = l^l 506Ln (x) + 34 372

y = IO 654 Ln (x) + 31 554

y = 6659.2 Ln ("t) + 20 060

) = 6368.0 Ln (x) + 22 652

y = 1ó 405 Ln (x) + 21 538

y = 18 187 Ln (x) + 15 177

y = 10 113 Ln (;) + 59 340

y = 18 830 Ln (x) + 9669-4

y = 19 652Ln (x) + 39 440

y -- 19 953 Ln (x) + 27 884

0.0481

0.9340

0.86'72

o.9126

0.7905

0.6740

o.4647

0.9050

0.'7'743

0.3705

0.9039

0.8213

o.8144
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function (Table 3) and it is in good accordance with the
data obtained by Astill et al. (2001). Total amounts
of extracted polyphenols are influenced by extrinsic fac-
tors (pH, temperature and time of infusion) and intrinsic
factors (regeneration of inactivated enzymes). We have
chosen boiling distilled water for extraction with pH 6.8
in spite of the fact that solids extraction yield could be
doubled when tea is extracted at pH I.2 as L i a n g and
X u (2001) found. One of the reasons is the fact that H+
encourages black tea cream particle formation by either
releasing more solids into infusion or stimulating
polyphenols to interact with polysaccharides and nucleo-
philic groups on protein in tea infusions. Yoshida et
al. (1999) and Komatsu et al. (1993) found that at
higher pH conditions (> 6) the amounts of the major
catechins (EC, EGG, Ecg and EGCg) extracted from tea
decreased and the amounts of minds catechins (C, GC,
Cg and GCg) were increased due to their epimerisation.
Epimerisation was much more proceeded during extrac-
tion with hot water (80 'C) as compared with extraction
at 20 "C (Suematsu et ď.' 1995). The stabilíty of
polyphenols is affected especially in the range 4-8 (Zhu
et al.' 1997). But at the same pH vďue, extraction effi-
ciencies varied, depending on the tea-water ratio and this
is the reason why we used the same ratio tea-water 1 :

400 g/ml. We tried to estimate only the influence of time
of maceration and sort of tea on TP extracted amounts
in infusions and other factors remained constant. Also
the temperature course during the preparation of infu-
sions was the same, because as Komatsu et al. (1993)
found in green tea infusion at temperatures below 95 oC,

a turning point temperature on an Arrhenius plot was
observed at 82 "C. The temperature above 80 'C in water
solutions causes the epimerisation of catechins, as S e t o
et al. (1991) confirmed. This was very important because
it is well known that preparation method, including the
amounts of tea and water used, infusion, time and

amount of agitation, was shown to be a major determi-
nant of the component concentrations of tea beverages
as consumed (A s t i I I et al., 2001). As investigated ma-
terial we have used whole well defined teas and not the
tea-bag materials and sieved fractions that affect kinetics
and equilibrium of tea infusion and slows the infusion
(Iaganyi, Mdletshe, 2000; Price, Spiro,
198s).

In the range 1-15 min of the maceration the effect of
time of maceration was statistically significant in all tea
sorts except of Assam, C.T.C. Enzymes contained in
fresh tea's leaves are during tea production only inacti-
vated and during the preparation of tea infusions the
function of enzymes could be regenerated. In the fifth
minute of maceration (Fig. 2) the average extracted
polyphenol content in tea infusion from black tea repre-
sented 60.057o atd from green tea 51 .877o from total
polyphenol content. The highest polyphenol contents af-
ter maceration for the period of sixty minutes were esti-
mated in black tea Darjeeling "Himalaya" TGFOP and
in three green teas: Bi Luo Chun, Zhu Cha and Cui Ya
Cha. These results correspond to the data given by
Astill et al. (2001) that green teas are richer in
polyphenol (in average I7 .5Vo) in comparison with black
teas (14.4%o). Oolong tea Wu-long was on the other hand
low in polyphenols and the results found correspond well
with the results reported by H e r t o g et al. (1993) who
found that the obtained flavonoid amount in oolong tea
was lesser in comparison with black tea. In great number
of tea sorts significant correlation between time of mac-
eration and the amount of extracted polyphenolic com-
pounds was proved and found, esp. in green teas Bai Mu
Dan, Bancha Kyoto, Bi Luo Chun (Table 3).

Statistical clustering method on the basis of nearest
neighbor (single linkage) created 4 clusters from 13 tea
samples as it is shown in Table 4 and 5 and Fig. 1. From
the statistical evaluation could be seen the specific char-
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Fig. 1. Dendrogram of tea clusters
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Table 4. Teas belonging to ceňain clusteÍ

Row Tea Cluster Nr.

1

2

3

4

5

6

'7

8

9

t0

l1

t2

t3

Assam, C.T.C.

Ceylon "Adam's peak"

Ceylon "Tiger River"

Darjeeling "Himalaya" TGFOP

Yunnan Hong

Pu Er

Wu Long

Bancha Kyoto

Cui Ya Cha

Gyokuro Kyoto

Bai Mu Dan

Bi Luo Chung

Zhtt Cha

1

2

2

2

2

3

3

2

2

4

2

2

2

acter Gyokuro Kyoto and Assam, C.T.C' teas. Assam,

C.T.C. differed from other teas with higher increase of
TP at the beginning of maceration (after first minute of
the maceration 63.13 g.kg-l tea - the highest value

among tested teas) and the correlation between the time

of maceration and TP content was low (0.38). This atypi-

cal course of maceration in comparison with orthodox-

manufactured black teas (rolling technology) is likely

due to the technology crushing - tearing - curling used

in its production and a function of the greater leaf dis-

ruption (A s t i 11 et a1., 2001). On the other hand, from

the dendrogram (Fig. 1) results the close similarity be-

tween Ceylon "Tiger River" and Yunnan (similarity with

other teas) and between Pu Er and Wu Long teas non

similar with other teas. The course of maceration of
black, green and oolong teas is given inFtg.2.

CONCLUSIONS

By the comparison of black tea sorts we can divide
black teas into three groups: "high-mountains" (Ceylon
"Adam's Peak", Darjeeling "Himalaya" TGFOP with
higher total polyphenol contents and "lowland" teas

(Ceylon "Tiger River", Yunnan) with lesser content of
total polyphenols. The third group is represented by spe-

cific tea sorts, such as Assam, C.T.C. or Pu Er that could
be comparable with oolong tea Wu Long. From oolong

tea Wu Long and also Pu Er tea contained the lowest

amount of total polyphenols extracted with the maximum

at I5-2O min Assam, C.T.C. due to its technology
showed the highest TP contents macerated in first min-

utes of maceration among teas tested.

The green teas could be divided into two groups:

Bancha Kyoto, Bai Mu Dan and Cui Ya Cha teas that

contain lesser amounts of TP and the process of their

extraction is slower, and on the other hand, Bi Luo Chun,

Gyokuro Kyoto and Zhu Cha contain higher amounts of
TP and the increase of their contents in the infusions is
higher.

Black tea sofiS aÍe extracted much quicker in com_

parison with green or oolong tea sorts. In the green tea

sorts the liberation of polyphenolic compounds is grad-

ual and in the comparison with black tea sorts the total

TP amounts in the infusions are finally comparable.

--'-'| -'" Green tea av.

={- Black tea aV.

- - -4.- - Wu Long tea

Assam C.T.C.

120

80o
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Fig. 2' Comparison of average TP contents extÍacted from green, black and oolong teas (.g.kg_l) at different times of exhaction

Table 5. Clusters _ comprising the number of teas and total peÍcentage

Cluster Nr. Tea members Percent

1

2

J

4

1

9

2

1

7.69

69.23

15.38

'7.69
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Very high correlation coefficients were found in Cui
Ya Cha andZht Cha teas during their maceration (0.933)
and in Bi Luo Chun and Bai Mu Dan teas (0.973). From
nearest neighbor clustering method results the close simi-
larity between Ceylon "Tiger River" and Yunnan (simi-
lar with other teas) and between Pu Er and Wu Long teas
(non similar with other teas) and on the other hand, spe-
cific character of Gyokuro Kyoto and Assam, C.T.C. teas
could be found.
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obsah polyfenolů v zelených' ěerných a polofermentovaných druzích č'aje (Camellia sinensis /L./ Kuntze) při
různých dobách macerace.
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Spektrofotometricky s Folin-Ciocalteuovým fenolickým reagens byl stanoven obsah celkových polyfenolů (CP)

v šesti druzích zeleného čaje (Bai Mu Dan, Bancha Kyoto, Bi Luo Chun' Cui Ya Cha' Gyokuro Kyoto, Zhu Cha)'

šesti druzích černého čaje (Assam, C.T.C., Ceylon ,'Adam's Peak"' Ceylon ,'Tiger River", Darjeeling ,,Himalaya"

TGF9P, Pu Er a Yunnan) a v oolong čaji (polofermentovaném) Wu Long. Vybrané druhy čaje reprezentovaly rŮzné

k1imatické podmínky, nadmořskou výšku, hlavní pěstební oblasti a rizné technologické postupy přípravy čaje.

obsahy polyfenolů byly v nálevech Stanoveny po ruzné době macerace y tozmezí 1-60 min. obsah celkových

polyfenolů Se statisticky významně zvyšovď s dobou macerace s výjimkou čajů Assam, C.T.C a Wu Long. Nffist
ourut'u celkových polyfenolů byl v první fázimacerace velmi vysoký (I'7,33_'63,13 g.kg-l čaje v 1. min, 31,28-

92,43 g.kg'|euj" u s. -i''), nu konci macerace byl již ruzw Q4,g9_116,59 g.kg-1 čaje ve 30. min a M,56-778,15 g.kg-l

čaje v 60. min). Macerace černých druhů čaje probíha1a ve srovnání se zelenými čaji a polofermentovaným oolong

čajem rychleji. Nejvyšší obsah CP byl zjištěn v 1. a 3. minutě macerace u čaje Assam, C.T.C. (63,13 g.kg-l čaje,

."šp. ró,st 
'.u'-'" 

juj"), u 5. a 8. minutě u čaje Gyokuro Kyoto (92,43 g.kg_1 čaje' resp' 88,31 g.tg-l eaje),

v i0. minutě u čaje Bi Luo Chun (90,91 g.kg-l čaje). Zelené druhy čaje se macerovaly pomaleji, avšak nálevy

obsahovaly srovnatelná množství CP ve srovniíní s černými druhy čaje. Černé čaje bylo možné rozdělit do tří skupin:

,,vysokohorské čaje" (Ceylon ,,Adam's Peak", Darjeeling ,,Himalaya" TGFOP) s vyšším obsahem CP, ,,nížinné čaje"

(Cey1on ,,Tiger R'iver", Yunnan) s nižším obsahem CP a ostatní jako Assam, C.T.C. (velmi specifický) nebo Pu Er.

Ze1ené čaje bylo možné rozdělit do dvou skupin: Bancha Kyoto, Bai Mu Dan a Cui Ya Cha s nižším obsahem CP
a pomalou macerací a Bi Luo Chun, Gyokuro Kyoto a Zhu Cba s vyšším obsahem CP a vyšším nárustem CP

v pruběhu macerace. Během macerace byly stanoveny velmi vysoké korelační koeficienty podobnosti u čajů Cui Ya
Cba aZhll Cha (0,933) a Bi Luo Chun a Bai Mu Dan (0,973). Použitím metody tvorby clusterů na záklaďě podobnosti

byla zjištěna podobnost čajů Ceylon ,,Tiger River" a Yunnan (podobnost s ostatními čaji) a Pu Er a Wu Long (odlišné

od ostatních čajt), zatímco jako zcela specifické byly označeny čaje Gyokuro Kyoto a Assam, C.T.C.

černý čajl zelený čaj; oolong čaj; obsah celkových polyfenolů; čajové nálevy; doba macerace
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